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In elir hall.

af"The way to bnild op Oregon
City I U air Oreroa City people jour
vMnnure.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
IViees the lowest The KeJ Front.

Boarding at Mrs. Howard's will satisfy
you. Corner Sixth and Main streets.

A dean towel to eveiy comer is what
Parler tlie Barber serves to his custom-era- .

Geo. Brottell and wife of Portland
were in the city the first of the week
visiting friends.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the E.ntkrprisic of-

fice. Portland prices.

Miss Dell Caples of Columbia City was
in town the last of the week visiting
friends for a couple of days.

See at the head of the local column
the conditions by which you can get the
EsTkBPRisK at a reduced rate.

Krai'sk's Hkidcahi Capschs War-

ranted. For sale by Charuian A Co.,
Ci!y Drug Store, Oreson City.

W. A Mack the Condon horse man,
who hi len confined to his room for
the past month, is on the improve.

1 you want an attractive sign see
Dsvis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope & Co.'s hardware
tore.

Tuesday morning, between Al- -
bii.-ht'- s meat market asd the Red Front
're, a gold pin. Finder please leave at

1li.s office.

H. E. Stevens has gone to work for
the E.i.t Side Railway company and is
now emwued in learning to handle the
electric cars.

Hon. R. V. Short and tamily have
moved irom Wilsonville to Snnnyview
in Multnomah county wheie they will
permantly reside.

E. A. M. Cone of Butteville, one of the
largest bop growers in the state, was in
the city the first of the week attending
to business matters.

Joseph Kuerten of Salem w ho formerly
lived in this city was in town a couple of
days the List of the week visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Sheehan.

Mi'sb Cora Harding gave a very pleas-

ant party fo a tew of her friends on Sat-

urday evening. Carde, dancinit, and a
delifite lunch made the evening a very
pleasant one.

Atthe board of trade meeting Monday
eetiiug 11. E. Smith and T. L. Char-ma- n

were appointed a special committee
to confer with the Poitland committee of
the mid-wint- fair exhibit to see what
should be best to do.

Oregon Ctiy voted for a change in the
city election and now cows may be seen
running at large and by going t the
rinht places at the right time, gambler,
it is said, may be seen plying their vo-

cation. Laws are of no account unless
they are enforced.

To grow old gracefully, one must live
termperately, calmly, methodically; be
interested in all that is going on in the
world; lie cheerful!, happy, and con-

tented, and above all, keep the blood
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's
Harsaprilla. Be sure you get Ayer's.

It is RHtonUI-.in- how business in-

creases in Elyville notwithstanding the
hard times. Another blacksmith has
located there and another merchant is
expected to carry on business there in
tb course of two or three months.
Verily nothing succeeds like success.

It is stated that the Oswego iron works
are about to shut down for an indefinite
period on account of the dullness of the
times which has stopped all demand for
iron. This will be a severe blow to Os-

wego, which to a large degree, detends
upon the mines and furnace for occupa
tion.

There has been some talk this week
among parties from New Jersey who
have a world-wid- e reputation as caterers,
about putting up a summer hotel on
Huelet's seven acres south of the cream-
ery H. E. Stevens, he of civic dignity
proposes to furnish the necessary capi-
tal, when Portland people can get a
drink of water without waiting for Bull
Euu.

Dr. E. A. Somers who was located
bere for a time two years ago returned
on Monday to establish himself here in
connection with Dr. W. E. Carll. Since
he left bere bis time has been devoted
almost exclusively to improving
himself in his profession both in East-

ern cities and in Europe so that be re-

turns to practice here well equipped for
both ordinary and difficult practice.
Physically the Doctor looks as though
time had dwelt kindly with him during
hn absence while to the boys he is the
same jolly good fellow.

REPUBLICANS MEET

STATE COXVUNTIOX WIU
AI'KIL 11.

MKKT

The Central (ommlttr Arrsnic Tlnif
mid I'lurf (Vnllitent of

(Jiral Success.

Oregon's republicans have arranged
their preliminaries for the coming state
campaign. On Wednesday their state
central committee and the two con-

gressional district committees met and
amicably set the time and place of hold-

ing their respective conventions. The
state and econd congressional district
conventions will be held April II in
Portland, and the first congressional
district convention is set for April Oat
Salem. The basis of apportionment has
been fixed at from
each county, and one for each 150 votes
and for each fraction thereof over 75
votes cast for the republicau presiden
tial electors in 1SD2. This makes the
apportionment as follows:
Baker 6 Lincoln 3
Benton 6 Linn 12
Clackamas i:t Malheur 3
Clatsop 9 Marion 21

Columbia 6 Multnomah M
Coos 5 Morrow 4

Crook 3 Polk 7

Curry . . 3 Sherman 3
Douglas 10 Tillamook 5
Gilliam 4 Umatilla 11

Grant 5 Union 8
Harney 2 Wallowa 3
Jackson 7 Vaco 8
Josephine 4 Washington .... 12

Klamath 3 Yamhill 11

Lake 3

Lane 14 Total.... . 2tW

FIRST DISTRICT CONURK8SI0NAL CONVENTION

To enable the delegates to attend the
state convention in Portland, it was de-

cided to hold the first congressional dis-

trict convention at Salem, on April 9.
The apportionment of delegates from the
different counties was made on the same
basis as that for the state convention,
and it was decided to leave each county
to decide for itself whether it shall be
represented in the state and district con-

ventions by one or two sets of delegates.

VICTORY Till WATCHWORD.

There was but one sentiment ex-

pressed by the state and district commit-
teemen, and it was to the effect that the
outlook for a sweeping republican vic-

tory in this state was never brighter than
it is at present. From each county cmie
reports of a disorganized opposition, with
nothing in sight to indicate a healing of

the breach created by Pennoyer's con-

temptuous treatment of Cleveland con-

tingent toward Pennoyer. The ruinous
fiscal policy of the democratic congress
and administration, as exemplified by
the existing commercial and industrial
depression, was also hailed by the com-

mitteemen as presaging republican tri-

umph by unprecedented majorities.
The decadence of the third party as a
menacing factor was attributed to the
causes cheer-- !

o.I

ingomen. from
em of this

committee he

outstrip each other in
..,..B

promoting repub
lican ascendency in this state. "And

is no less encouraging," he continued,
"to turn from of these
efforts of the enemy to help us along,
and view the activity and enthusiasm
prevailing in our own ranks. Here we
are assembled a month ahead of our
usual time for getting together, and
while every one of us feel that a com- -
plete republican victory can hardly be
prevented, yet we are eager to work as
errnestly as we with
defeat along the line."

District .School j

special meeting of Ihe electors of
school district So. 62 on Monday even-
ing called for the purpose of votings
tax for the conduct of the school and to
pay the interest on the bonds was not
largely attended, Pope's ball being
about filled. the calling of

the meeting to order and a
of its object, T. F. Ryan, clerk of the
district read a short statement showing
the condition of the at the present
time together with the estimates made
for the coming year, according to which
estimates a levy ol 8 mills would pay
the present indebtedness and tun the
school for the coming year. A resolu
tion was and carried making
a levy of 6 mills. The opinion of the
electors seemed to be that this would

the expenses of the year wipe
out about half the indebtedness in-

curred during the past year on account
of the inability of the to levy
any tax, and that it was better to do
this than to try and pay for the two
years' school by one year's
especially as the times are so hard.

Mr. H. L. Kelly, president of the
board, having previously asked per-

mission to address the then re-

ferred to the action of the board in not
retaining Mr. II. 6. as princi-
pal of the schoel, which act he had
been misrepresented. Mr. Kelly then
stated substantially as follows : "That in
response to numerous complaints as to
the management of the school the board
had at time directed the chairman
to confer with the principal, that
these complaints were being made and

that unless the fault could be remedied
a change would li necessary at tho end
of the year. This action was taken
earlv in April being precipitated by the
fact that all the pupils in the
principal's room bad staved from school
on the afternoon of the first of April.
This led to a between Mr.
Strange and the directors, at w hich he
maintained that bis school w as in first-cla-

condition and the direclors calling
his attention to the complaints entered
by patrons of the school the ab-

senting of his pupils on the afternoon of
April Fool's day, his being the only
room in building to audi gross ' about three It was tuken under ad- -

lack of discipline. Mr. Kelly stated
the misrepresentation consisted In the
statement that Mr. Strange had been
employed for two years instead of one,
and in claiming that he had not been
fahly dealt with, being led to exect lo
be retained in the school till loo late to
get another place. The conference,
with the plain talk at that time, Mr.
Kelly claimed was ample notice that a
change would be made.

Mr. Mrange being given an 0xr-tunit- y

to leply stated that he was only
employed for one year, but contended
that he had taught good school, and
was therelore entitled lo )e continue,!
for another year. He recited the situa-
tion pretty much as Mr. Kelly had

; given u so tar as tne lacta were con-

cerned, the variation being In the view

taken by the two sides rather than in
the material facts. The meeting after

i to the discussion for aloiit
twenty minutes moved to adjourn which
was done, but afterwards Mr. Kelly and
Mr. Strange continued the discussion,
both waxing somewhat heated in the
expression of their views.

Senate Officers Elected.
The last mewing of the mock senate

was well attended and an interesting
one, much business being transacted.

of the items of business for the eve-

ning was election of the following named
officers to serve for the ensuing term:
President of the United States, Capt. J.
T. Aopeison : president of the senate. C.
H. Dye; chief clerk, Geo. Rineanton:
reading clerk, J. U. Campbell ; aargeant
at arms, J. P. Shaw; treasurer, II. S.
Strange.

The officers have been notified of their
election and Friday evening, February
9th, has been fixed upon as the time for

their inauguration at which time special

cUm,ordinary . mnmn
intention it i.

the club, present and enliven the
proceedings in other ways. Invitations

Ml 1 - : i mi ioe issueu as to
make the meeting public in the small
hall which meetings are held.

Among the the last
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A Delightful Party.
most delightful

positively
Mr. required.

Captain
cveded make merry. singing

dancing the till

cts.Sold

Carver,
Pilshury, Lura

Miller, Winnie Williams,
Alice Hattie Brey, Mary Mc-Oa-

Mertie Stevens, Wishart,
Cochran, Nora Conyers,

Chase, Chase, Maude Upton, Ber-

tha Ethel
Cora Harding, McCown, Nor-- .

Mrs. Ward; Huntley,
Williams, Herbert Thorne,

Driggs, Miller, Upton,
Miller, Upton, K.II.

Dearborn, Portland,
II. Moody, Driggs,
Stevens,

and Mr. Upton.

Death Mrs. Howard.

county, Oregon,
She 1885 to
Judson Howard and with the

1887. she with
her husband Pennsylvania she

December
failing returned with

her family Oregon City she
January years
and days. Her and

children, her and mother, Vn.'
brothers

Funeral services

the West Oregon City chapel
January 28th.

Rev. Molloy will preach
Saturday evening, February

and following Sunday
o'clock. Sunday will preach

Springwater.

Freight License.
The case the city Hclds,

motoiin.in on the Fust Side Railway
allnicti'd attention the
week, arrested the lust
week chsrgcd with operating freight

contriuy to the city ordinance fixing
the llrcnse at (lift) annum, hut per-

mitted to by
Recorder till Monday when the
case tried, Driggs sad Gordon

npeiiriiig
Latoiirette and J. Cleland the

coinpntiv. The case well conducted
both aide and after trial lasting

the hours
visemcnt t'V the recorder.

Wcdmday Mr. Potior asked the at-

torneys (he case appear court
wiiu the p'isoner and hear the derision.
fending sppenrsnce of prisoner
the recorder intimated that his
would he favor the city, so without
wailing the derision the attorney
the defense to have I'siied a writ

habeas corpus. This argued
Meldrmn who dissolved the writ

aa the prisoner at that
had Ui-i- i rvMraincd liberty. The

afternoon IkmicIi warrant y
issued the prisoner am!

A wilt at
once issued which brought the question

In

Thurxdsy morning II argued
Judge Meldrmn and taken under advise-

ment bv the court.

M I'er
The Oregon t'itv

mill went to the pains deny- -

ing the Oregonlan what apeared
paid local, that there

their mill here. They evidently
not want it known abroad that there ia

trouble between them ami their
they minced staivation
and they proose to

put on wors than Chinese (he
reduction proosed being front lo
per cent cent as re-

ported hist week. It is current
that the mill here gissls
on o( ou nl shoddy which is
wdiked The mill would probably

part ihe time if they were
afraid that liouble result

and their oppressed help. This
they want they the
fact tluil puhlic sentiment is against
them here on account their course

l h.is hands
,,rruruo... oe.ng maoe a meet-- 1 r,lll(,(,n)i,(e while
ing ol more than interest. It ,,, Jr.wn
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The Portland Kief trie
brought suit against eighteen

the fishermen this locality to re-

strain in from on land.

is slowly recovering
injury to leg.

Iliifklen's Arnl :a

liest in world
Itruisen, halt Rheum,

('Iiuniied
One parties ol Chilblains, Corns, and Skin Krup-th- e

season given at the residence lions, and Piles, or no
and Mrs. Latouretteon Monday

'

P It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or inonev refunded,

evening in the way a surprise party J,ri(W ,.elUH box For Htt,8 by G
in honor Maud Upton. The Harding.
young people the number about,
fifty met early the evening and pro-- Sweeney, A., Ran Diego,

to Music,
and served to hours

"Shiloh's Catarrh
liaye found

would Prion
past midnight. delicious Huntley
served and thoroughly appreciated by

Those present were, Misses Neita """"rJ"'
Amy Kelly, Winnie Graham,! have recently strange expert- -

Minr.ie Ackerman,
Sophie Logus,

OIassKxj,
Edith

Nan Dorothy

Chase. Katie Ward, Ward,,

ris, Messrs. O.
Gordon F.

Kalph Chns.
G. Hhaw, Will

of Frank Burkhart,
Diller,

H. S. Kelly, J.
Lewtbwaite.
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"What was the I
met a acquaintance on the street,
and the exchange the
greetings she proceeded to condole

over the my I wus
dumfounded over her pathetic and pro-

fuse sympathy. I recovered my
I ventured to enlighten the

by assuring her that my wife was in the
the living, well and hearty. The

was astonished to that
, an intimate of my who

bad told her, so mis-
taken. less than an cor-

recting this error I met another mutual
friend, and she hud also told by

that my wife had to that
undiscovered country.

"During that afternoon Btid the
following a people expressed

Minnie Barbara, daughter of Larkin '
.ymnathv over loss, and strange to

and Nancy born in say all of had learned the story
ington March im.

united
1888 moved

where
resided 181(2, when ac-

count health
to where died

three
father

three sister
mourn loss.

Rev.

at

That

pat

goon
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before

time,
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hatiea corpus

court
before

rtiitn Cent.

strike

whom have
wages whom

wages,

reMirt
cannot

would

them

which

,1HVe

there
their

have

being
Fres.

Mrs.

have

Wm.

their

from

Sulre.
Salve Cuts,

Sores,
hover Tetter. IIhmiU

Miss

,shvs:

irood."
lunch

CTHurmi.
it? Well, other day

lady
after of

with
tne death of wife.

When
senses, lady

land of
learn Mrs.

friend wife,
could have been

In hour after

been
Mrs. gone

day
dozen their

my
A. Ball, Wash- - them

1894, aged

small

nsunl

lady

from Mrs. , 1 of course told my
better half, and we determined to call on
Mrs. for an explanation. It was
early in the evening when in answer to
the ringing of the doorbell Mrs.
opened the door. She pretended to be
startled by my wife's presence and
screamed: 'Why, Mary, can this be you?
I thought you were dead.'

" 'So I have heard from a dozen sources,'
responded Mary, 'and I want yon to ex--

Explain? Why, that is easy. Yon
told me a week ago that if you were alive
yon wonld come out on Wednesday and
spend the day with me. You didn t come;
hence I concluded that you were dead
and said so to those acquaintances I
met.'

"The women kissed, and Mary called
Mrs. a mean rogue and so termi-
nated the mortuary joke, In which I
failed to discover the humor." Louis-vill- a

Courier-Journ-

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE
GROCERY

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & 8011s,

Noxt tloor to l'ojo it Co.'b Hardware Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES TENTH

1893.

Osueo fur$eris
OH'cr fur the (inning season one of tho largest mnl most complcto stock

of trees to m found in the Northwest, consisting of llm following:

ltH),(KK) apple all the Icinling varieties.
l.'io.UH) prune Willi Italian nml IVti t in the lend.
To.ixti IYar Martlet and tunny others.

t),0(H) cherry In-s- t xwivt and sour kinds.
'J.VlHK) jK'ach Karly Crawford and many others.
'AOOO plum all of tho best.
o.lXK.) Japan plum !oth old and new sorts.
10,(MK) aprciot In-s- t kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, jrmpo vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Addres. WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego,

ADULTERATION

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.

Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch tho frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Groceries
of whose and there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

MRS. C. P. WINE3ET.
Largest stock of Collins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Indies and limits' Burial
Kohea in stock, Fine Hearse ready at any call.

S. P. SCKIPTURE, Miiimgcr.

BROWN
The photogpaphef

Is ir'urcl to make photographs
of nil kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

I5ahieH' and Children Picturcx
a Specialy.

Call and examine hi work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door
Drug Store.

north of HnrdingH

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN,

All kimLi of

Kepair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice In a work-
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th street.

4--

STORK

YEAR

Oregon.

Family
purity quality

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thm Katiohai, Tmiii'NR hi now nUrlnf upon Its
17 tli fmr of phnnmtnl mhm.

No uiliar nunlljr wmikly In Ut onnntrjr haa had web
frowth, atxl niftliitalniMl tt m uttwllly.
It irN Into vry County tn tli 1'nlM Htntaa, and

baa rlulM of jiiilMWTlini al nearly vvwry rimtufllc.
It ha KHltiMl this proud tx m t lun at fly on It utartU

MliUiIV littinailiig (Wtiii ly utmimpr,

For tl?e Year 1894
It will h maiU mwh baiter and mora aitrwtlva than
rvar. Whlla h'Ulnlni all nf Ita riwiit Hiiljir ft'M

uraa.lt will constantly arid nnw anna.

ITS- - fETUR'
trf ilimtoru. ty man who actually aervsd aud

fhnvlit In llif atrnirvla.
Xhnrt Htnrif of Romano, Traral, Ki parlance

anl s'lvtmtiirM, ly Itwllnt; wrltftr.
tCHtturimlm uphohllnii Ilia raiiaa of tha vtran,

ami nilnialnlna Ilia hljcnMit loyalty to tha (tovi'ni
Dint, anil tha yromotlou of Uta tt Inlarmt of tha
Who la (HHipla.

tfmmhtnytmH Xmwm, Full anroiinta nf what la
taking iiIm at ths sttul of Oovarmm-n- t ; can rut r
porta of all ImjMjrtant maitara In Coiurnwa and Uta
ItiMMiilva Itmrtnmuta: gowilp about public iiimii.

Jfu Umpmt tmmnt. liy a lady of
National rapntatloti,

4J.A. M.t W, m. C, mn4 m. a r. mora
full and oornplata thitn puhllaliiwl by any otliar Mir.

AgvitulUtrmt lmprtmmntt car rully arilu
by prwTili-a- man.

Umnmt-m- i oarwfnlly oompllad,
Tiia National. Taiatma ! atrUtly nonpartisan,

and Uioroiiirnly American. U ImIInvhs In tha ffrcataat
lo tha t raaUsal numbar of our pftopla, atwl U

('oil davalonmaiit of our liutliuUuna la Natioaai
aulty and aialtad loyalty.

payable, in M&nccr
It rlalmi In fir mora nd be liar nutlltr fur tin nun

of lw rent. wiwk than any other
Kvarv Hna Uiat a paan In It la rllliMi for II, anil ha
tutwarml In nonthar r. II Mara ayaSlral
r kwllvr-Bla- l malMr. Alitma

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
172 MIW rOSK AVI., WASHINGTON, 0. b


